
THE OLD HOMESTEAD.•

Fat don luina grassy holtow,
Where a stream goes weîing by,

1With its silver gleamine water,
Crystal mirrer for the sky,

Pearly foainbohains sewiftly glidiia
O'er ea'b rave like wreaths of snow,

Where th.w1ld flowera lowly droopiun
Stoop ta kits them ,gre they go.

I!! the deivy enerald mosse.s,
Gemmed'with fstry-cipis obrikht,

Sparkling witu the dewdrops lustre
l the clearand aunn lihht.

G olden sunshine softly faliang
On the low and grasay sa1,

VDaying with-the sombru shadow
stretching out so long and broad.

ô?ars ago a merry clatter
Brokethe stillness àthe wood;

By chis plemant etreamr of water,
'Neath the treeg, e. oId home stood.

Wreaths of smeke went searing upwar
Through the baltny summ'er air:

And a father, kind anl loving,
Worked fromn mor till evening ithere

Soon the radiant, glorious auturmn
Flashed its splendur n'er the scea:

.lriliaut gold and vivid scirlet
Took the place of suminer gren,

Throngh the air the leaves went fiatio-
lusset-brwn nsud ruby-red,

And a dappdledeary ciir.eet
('er the grouud was richly spr2ad.

But joyatsh laghfer rio lorrer ronrdcd
;'v'bsre the jewoed waters glearu;

ShjWera Jf yullow lravts weru falliug
In the swiftly flowing streaml.

Drifting rouind tihe ild homîei ruin,
Where the iilver mîoss cliag,

A :dAthe rtUns their trÂîing shadows
<>er the rushinv: waters fing.

Throuegh ti for.t's e;nvive stillneess
Riig the birdSg s.ft and frlcv;

in tie mxnw, lilce sparks of fire,
Fairy.cup st)l brightly g]ow.

.A! the aVutiunicly fi±
A N the le:,:es wvith ernt-î1I wije,

['ar down by' th. olnd h J rumi
Stil the cr:t wvaters hine.

Whre the s:m:hiîe taintly glimmîrr
Thiough the eaves ut?,;i :he groiud.

AnTid the v-olets sweetly Ut.s,un ,
I o nmarrow, grassy sonitd.

Un he ground the sadûws quiver
-As the truie their brauches w:ev;e

There, beneath tlie dropinpg f.ioliage,
l'a the loving father' gravr.
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TTTE VILLAGE ANGE
Or, Agatha's Recompense.
CHArTER XLV.-Contned.

" It would be just as itell if yoki ta
about what you underatand," said Mr.>
man, fiercely.

i" I undrsate I no other euentio:
I1 am well ,i, that," she rep

Ncthiag lhe we' ..iscuEscd by My vait
" Siugularly gov..d taste !" ho sid.
Agatha saiw tha she wasdriving him ra

ly to o. potut fnu nreta; ahe, dreadi

" I an ttc," rn';iou'd the daring rtn
c ha.Pa.ri; cnnecs ite:l y lithe ja!lo

'o theeautifuîl lcoda'a lvIl it that noe
ha a chance Lgint the duie .'

Mr. N rmau rose fram the table.
" Wil yoc taut wuit for oCeert ?,' she a

" i have :1d tgulte enough," '.e rep
sullen!y. " Ilf yeu lWh yourself nel
should ha ne :ore of tth laod."

Shc aauccd-a laugh that Agatha tho'
rîost hon.xb!e. Her eyes aened ta i
tire. She laughecd ugain as her huabi
eloaed the doûr.

I have made hlm suifer," sre s:
" but th'is oniy the beginning. Ifow,à

Brooke-, ill yon prepare ? I wash te b
the theatri in time.'"

Ant ehe-did not apeak again until c
were driving lons to the ioatre

We shala se the most famous actrees
Parie ta-nght, Mirs Brooke," she said.

"n% n isnhe 1" asked Agathi.
Malemoeielle Freda. They say thatE

has loveliz.as never cqualled. To-uighti
playa in one of unmai' tragedies. I ahi
like ta know what you think cf ber."

Tney found a crowded hnuse; a fashion
audience, everything most del; ful ;
Agatha%'d eyes were riveted on Mru. Norm
face ; it was almst terrible ln itsb ard c
ness-ik. a mask of stone,

Sudder ly th-re waa a burst of appli
thrn: rent the air-saab a greetiag as lse
given to the qaeas e beautye
song. Mrs. Norman gave one start ;
smnthared the cry that rose to ber l
but her whule figure was convulseda
tremble a; the Eet, (fixed, white look on1
ace wasi dreadful to see. 1er cyes-glit

ing, hard, and defiant-were ied on1
stage ; Agatha followed their glance. T
restea on the beautiful young actress,%
stoo there bawing te the audiencem
grecr.ed her s rapturously.

Algtha trembled in lier turn. She rei
nize the face at once, it was the same'
Mr. Nn'rMan wore e his locket, the s
aupert blue eyes uand golden hair. Ro
the beautifui white neck she sawthe b
monda that had heen bought la the Pr
Royal-she reoognized them--the cross,
nocklace--there was ne îmitaks, Thon,
too, turned white as death. She was lac
fegcith horrible treachery and cruelty :
kmw that those lowei. had been pureh
by tUe huaband, and wltb the mouey' cf
unhapoy woman by' her aide. A haud ciu
cd bers.

hcYat de yen think ef ber ." sad i
Norman, and her volce secmed like a buss

She ls very beautiful, but [t is net a s
cf beanty' eny re fined person would care f
wa. the trothf nl reply'.

Do yeu set thos diamonda •• aho a:
again, "shoul'l you tbink they' att w
much money .'

"I cul not tell the vaince!o a diamo
said Agatha,.

"I have heard," eontinued the unha
lady, <that the beantiful Freda, as they
ber, has the finst set cf diamtonda lu P.
that must ha the set-bow they' oblnet I
hot beautifai she js, ber skia is like
thits satin, Look at the colarlin ber
lb la dainty' as the beautiful pink that
mauide whte sea-shells, and lier eyes ha
thousand meanngs; her mouthe,.men w
oeit lbaorable and give their 'lives for

kiss front it ; and the glittering, go
hai, t e 1k s res f r o lvrs

me, ah, cI 1what fl amy porplain face:
that'"

AgWa rth a thonsand tmes more,"
Agetha, and Ee.taderta!if Mns. Net
knew the troth about the diamonds; if1
did, no wonder that ehe was ao euraged,

Then the beautiful Freda came forw
and began her sent That vein Is
the trod nov or everore,'but -th
w7as never another like it. rThe so
could cly b coimpared to liq
pearls; it was simply ravishing. -T
was no chance for man or iroman-who he
it. In its pathos it wrung. tears frorh
hardest bearts; in ita ringing jnbilanc
brought amiles to ever' lip. -

Mre. Norman turned ber haggard eyes
Agathb.

"What a glorions voice " she sald. "S
a womanu a queen--by right divine."

Bat Agatiea would not agres,
"Virtue andjgrace ankerqueen,"
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catd tht beautif Frai, s vet t& Mrs Ndrman'a dressiig-r'crm fmr. Then, when t he
a a fa moe "he e suueen than a vd ooe at me e if Iwere ,ad asked'to peak tojr Pg-icm or1TbrsthNern e a \

and t. ve r u Se dots net l - Ahne, the maid, was present,-and Agatha Isfot'her ç bnLtnen as s t cdl'
Mr tirawoman lostho ei hebeauty," aide skiémlaers If yen do di misscd har under som pretexter' thèr. "I ivish yeu could take a brigitr f1

ors n orinan, mor e me old ave no- rnd net man age b tte n , thi, that wo m9a wiil " s. N rman," abe said, «"de let -me things," sigh d Agatha " rp bàp o
1er1 o more mould u s crowd i rnd do me some misobief. Sbo ioeked the other apoak te yOu 1 I am net happy over you te- thoso ladieâ have tendei heerts ian a
er ;they asuld 'auhe vas ghed trined hgt asthg she would shoot mr. . day-Ye do not stneem to beyourselft; you. womanlyteêings for':dther,
ane an bdsay: "Shte- w ar good looking n S Ske ould nt dare," ha repiied. "I arenot well." - "th'ey IO not oTl blke it." sad re.,ce.1 a ould lik e tohear ,theaimtSay wonder wo ilas that telle ber thoxe Instesat f of answering ber, Mrs. Normin Norman, and moatortainly they dd net,

ethat about berad ooke t am quite thngef' turned fratu ber and looked in the glus. Then a strmia lile thunder rent:the air,
aura I am not a bad woman at'beart, but -·1 a- d i aiswl epjs do nve. look ill, she said. . cries'of welco'me, sèioweis of flowers, and lin-
shaald lUkeste se that daintyvaiedestnaod, "Eveny Cid goaeip la ParIa viii hebp juste Iencekl "aaad .cisa icemshw~ fBtrat a
tht letos s e outh aboulad vie esoeor: Elit very," be idghingly. Agatha iwt:ut nearer te ber and laid de er that deaening applause, the.most beaàti-

barte eap-nt eou. stouilluotntendere :May I cone to-morrow morning te lu- arm round the bratiful hite aboulder; ful atress of Paris etood bowig and xiniing

thai Ibats leròe .I 1telynthatin te on?" h. d; -1 herd you invite one or then, touchet by ites beauty, its white, fair for severli mnutes.
tathame whenteln thabt is t eon lain, amooth anud sot as satin, she bent down Beutiful--that is nt the wr-she iras

wnieBt for lier be hbad an -Yen mut bring papcrt," sh replied. and kissed it. beWitahing, fascinating, alinet terrible in
me. But for er I should bave been a hid ppy A w sU rtha bel" be asked. Mrs. Noranan started as though she hald er imperiai-Hoveliness..She wore the famous

twie Iv bfat dea shedeser-e!" "Tht st of sables that ail Parie is raving beon atung ; ber face fluahed a dnuky red. . diamond aecklee sard cr6s; ber glittering,

lPanihment, drephiiedAgatha; btfenabout, The' sy they were expressly or- "Do net do tht?" che cri;d "for golden air was tddedwith aiamond stars ;;
Puhe hds cf rlOd-ot mat. Do not think dered for tht empress whose husband pre- Heaven's sake do not do tht 1ou would there was never a fairer picture of woman-

oth er." sentei me with my faimouns diamond crow." make me human again, a!nd nmy heurt is hood than this. l

"N think ai of hae I Why, h lu befoar " And I am ta bring the sables?" ho said. turned te atone. No one bas kissed me for "<The diamona' again," said' Mri. Nor.

ýdu me day sud i ght, Jike bn ,ing lire. Net "Ye, you must not conme without them," the last two years." man." Why does -he nt wear te rubies
think o an! mg lielieve tutn ire.1: Not ehe replied. And Agatha drew back ia sorrowful ym- that the archduke gave ber? " while Agatha

desihin oheurt li bel i e t hiti bat red et ier. a And that came evening, s 0 anxious i swa he pithv. was really Jo t in'admir ton t the bautiful

l my eat Wise," ait Agatha; "stane te pleasa her, he drove ta the furrier's, and "Tell me," she said, gently, "Iwhere you vision before ber.

. "en hava no rsuras but te abmi. sI sent the magnificent present to ber, ant this morning?" "How well the people love er, ' aid irs.

think hivtoti o refi iserfeoryou to u itr I As a atter of course it was kown before Another great, dull flash. came over her Norman. " W hel ,wil they give over ap-
aIL yor thoughs ad energies twar d trylu" noon n tri- day following where they were, face, then a dreaclful pallor. plauding? Whatnoneense, she hasnteven

t> regan thour lhsanden love tha r lunhsting and Paris enjyed a Wicked laugh te thinke n Why do you want to know ?" she criod, pened er lips yet ; you set it il3ber face

yer rival." at that the cosly fuI-s, prepared for the mot supicioeuly., they are applaading, net herself."

It lateelate,"lnle eplied, fan tee lae-statly woman in Europe. had been presented "For n reasont in pa-ticular," replied Iadeed any artiste might have been proud

ha wilt neer car erenyplain face nov lat; te their favorite actress, Frada. Agatha ; "uonly tai¡t I was auxious aboëut of uch a reception ; the ladies looked their

he loves chatbr nuf Cnt." But HelirnNe Norman nad hardly rek- yno, and oye have ever seemed iell since." delight; there was 0, tait murur of ap-

hlvIf havert bverifl, sni Agatha, '"cicl oned aecn the ct and result of that pre- "I am nt well," c ansiered. " There plause frein thoe fair and fashionible ladies;.

do hy eri e v i lould ,ak t at , hi i eet. It was when they met for the a a lire liera aimy brain and in my heart. I there war a pecial interest in beautiful

you-or-Frea "ul ,rtamkfast t tt Mrs. Normana si him for the Wonder if I shal go mad ? o people ever Freda-eha was aupposed ta have aimot

o"re, -hl ha a s ver>'il ud aRut ti firai ti m ainces h e had made up hier mind go mad ovcr love aud jealousy "br oen th e hart o! a plin-lookig wif'

pet>' of attention. Frwda ey ion te bufnas abot the urs. She knew that almant fbu.- "I have heard se. But von mnst not As beautiful Frieastood before her
ufl-ienty ceve-t. rte admise ber." so wnalth v-n bers ; she never dreamed spelak to such horribti things," caid Aga'ha. audience, the most uupe b picture of

Iluý:: etl everatomir e ther. tht heouildrefus£eher monry.I" Try te think that thesuncahines, and tiht perfect rumanhood ever sean-her ail,

La W>'of!hlm.er " Herne," se said, " have sen a set of outiside of fair- tris the land lies laughing in graceful figure, the magificent neck
ban o i tt. sables ; the price as rather ext-ravagent, I ad.tilie midat to sweetei fowers." and shouldera, the wh -e gieaming arma

bae arorewas. mit, but thîy are royal fnrs, and I have set flut the sad, cold eyes looked at ner vague. bate ta the shoulders, tie wonderful face
Ilrem i "chanA tl my her.-rt upon tit: will you give me a y 1d did utt comprehend, with its exquisite coloraig ; itc power n.Id

"eave hlm," she whisprd ; xnd A taa n cc u- "Give up going out to-night. Von are passion, its g nnerms of tenciernes and lova;-
neyer for-get tho aound of tîcit irtixopîn. ctlit

nLeavec forg c> thcurois tio t Invehisni. Na vorde cem exopre Ahils surprise; the not well : yor face burna aud eyour bands ian irreistible face-uo one saw it ver foigat
t a ne e -- Ic re tht. I ove i.a g! s ho w-as j- t raisintg to h lips feu, ar col." it. No wonder th t th plain-fc ed w le

coult hot leavet -me; if Itraed. hlove- rn amos tia the- gruand. " sw-tant the sbles te kcep me warmn," she hrank bich, pale cand tccociding, ihen the
wiere- ithther t le iahmy 1he "A nr-c gL!.e w%-omrte ain Paris ma-d " he said, witht a hitter augh. superb woran bowed her rmcny heaatin c
1ercat bate ; I cannot liea awas fnital :t -cried" Never Icind he sables," sai! Agathia. ,miled, in retur» for thiat magajîcCat cCep-

cilanti v taw-eh hI c-m n morta pce. Icat ..- o I te dc wilt ithewon ici "I amI iu:t cure ,that Mr. irnormn a is both tien. .
i est-:udtis leialil owing ta fic Sh lais ' 1o . "I ak lor n cheik or the :rry,1- ad vered about them;- I can re.au in l .t piy, ar ra.tner aperett was a very
came tbetweenu e he preendeod t b ke fur. I he nty of icoey by rie ; but his lce." beautiful ene. Ia. the first act the love I ,
Iintevet ney frein h Se da not oit Hr own brgtene at a ile. Frea appeared as a queen, ad it was ci
iove h em- lnvey hmm.I hae te nodaytht "I cannat le- tetse lby writing et chec-ks "Di ou think se': Ah that comforts treat ta sateli this accomplisheid actres; the

lie hlied given h m.r thse diandt-day tt ihia norinii," h seuil, hiasctiiY, me. Lut she d.o not regret it. They say audience held their very breai h lin Wonder
biieve it h e- "It ia oct teaing yeu," ahe replied-thlat sie insieted an havi'g this Russiu play and suspense. Tere ino need to give the

eeBut Agtha .as seced sdimayetI "lIt cannait surdly be mci trouble te npon the stae that he might diaplay the whole story. In the second net sihe appeared
t the githpsa inte the tepan-tosedil sign a checkt sue said. " Ia would do it fr, Pl'ariA muay wel laugh. Whata acne ! still as a queen; but in disguie. She flies

scal-diemaveelet hcr e inabilitpt-oelp at once if the steward or the cook asked Anl I arn supposed te bu sitting in a box, from ber hoshand, the king, ani fromn her
L •ber; ou a d heht rurnn ate ~t1r-' , lnoking on with clm, surent compiacency, Ligdom. She was traced bby her ermine,

,ieraand se-n they returnedhome Mn "I have nt the time this mornig, Lhy- while abe and the public enjoy the juke. left in a pes-ant's bt and beautifl >hrman seemedreven more miserable than lie. I will do it t-merrow." What does sie deserve ?" Feda, li ber interpretation of ber -oie, hai
"bMuet I remind yon," se asked, "that i "Forget aIl about ber," said Agatha. changed the ermincointo sables. The first -CHAPTER XLVI. am simply asking you for my nwn." " nSheierely hold people by the spell of art was superb in its beautiful grandeur. 1

Ikl Tire i.oE TiAT rARIs ENY.i'En. "It is not that at all," he replied, ber beautiful face Rad beautiful voice. I "She loks like a queen," whispered Mrs.
Nor- a;ery day affaira seaned to go froom " how hasty you are, Phyllis. I will sign Beauty will tfade and ber voice die. Forget Norrnan. "Ah, how I sisih she lhad been I

baid te worse in this wretched houschold. it to-morrow." all about her." one! lt le a sweet fe, but lt could aoon be
t ou The intalnration o! Henne Nrman fc '" I wish for it, noiw," she replier. "I ill, after o-night," said Lirs. Nor- destroyed- s lever, a burn, a scar over the
lied. this beautiful Freda was talked of evert- "Very weli," heisaid, sullenly, "you muet mon, grav'. " After to-night I wil speak wbite broc, a furrow on the chin, a groate
or." wilcre. It wa the one zest thet ail have it, I suppose. I will atten1i ta it after of ber ne more: .but I want te se ber n ait tain on onn of those beautiful ciees."F

Parls CjIyed. Ftrias caprices, her whirns, luncheon. îîow mch de you say " jthe bravery of Ler tnr:. Just this one night, "Dar N'lrs. Norman, do not go eu in that
-pid- lihu fancies, rutsoeubjtifS toiiiipri i sabls an I l neer entera eatre aga horrible do nt a it
d a Ration, ler e-spricce tre some cf thin as 'ou are atbiticus," h saiid, "' ta want Agiatha thcoaght, cas h ier he-art seemed fixed She drew back a little, and lier pale face

heautiful as lier face. She was just thir inhe the fara ai an empres.e» on bit, it 2wo-, ba cruel ta thwart h-r. Per- quiverei.
an, object ci the aiulotry ci ail Pare. \cune, 'I lTcy vill ha w'orth lookinug rt," ie haps chewould klep er wtrd, and after te- "No, I do oit reailiy nan t it. It ioiu!-

y cf lovely, charining, vty, iithout the leat ri- replied, with [l-judgad .i.ternose, " which day forgether. bca horribîe pity if r.nything over happedl-
one straint in wrl er aetiun. Uer trikl plmyen t .n " Why da you wish te go lu diaguise ?" te ber. A beautifal face is the wor of God;

upon ber lovera ciere the amueemen, oft .11I " You. oanw iest, W replied. she asked. l' kne one shouldi destroy it. SeC n ow '
wie hemrt . Sera, he waE a mmit e queen. le signed the check, gav it ta ber, and " It is no lisgtise, it ei cly that 1 do not "Now," mean tiat, in accordance with

i 2hie :l a large court of adirrers. Her went out. fiei did not care te fiee the stcene. wih te h naiown. Vau do not linow ['aris ii aTla, the actress abd place a crown upon
i hawe nh drc aste, hr hores and crria;.c She wvould le sur cow tuonw that hti hal1d as wecl as I c . f I wereseen tht-ae to-night, ber brow.

l, L made her the envy cf balf the veni- :i bought thein nt giveu thei toth eutulu a box tinaI in full dre, no m r now cali "i am the queen i ,are saidi, witi a grand, f
Paris. Frets. ie hoiestily wished himicsaelfu n.t cf anderIcreli I ruight scem tt be, every comnia aimple dignity ; and lar- iinplsive, ex-

ught Mrs. Nor-main said ta herself this ile.nrna, whidh n-as abut the wcrst ie paper in Paris would have a caricature of citable audience an:ost went rad with en- s
lIat " Who could compeg-e withi a bnight, dazt- Jhad fallen tutu. What a scene there wouil- ime. I woucld nuit be seen there for the lusisEni.
and Jing worn:n like this ? -be. He hat known n it sine, b' lier coni- world, yet I want t tee il hi btrue thaIt low he was recalldi How the namen

Sl.e, toc, reemetnd uder a xind of infatua.- mente on Freda, that sha was jealous of ber, sie brings thoso sables on the staga. Just of the beauiiful Freda seemee te ba on
ils? ; tixi She ent te theatiras now two or thrce but now ? tlis one eveuing, Misa Brooka bthen no every lip ! Htiow awers and jfcwels felliut r
lis timaes each eck, and Bat mate, dumb, witi t was sufficient of a gentlemnn te feel inore. It s very kind cf yu. There ber feet !v

bat ier great anguih, nover saying ne word, very srrry, nicher lid b et for-get thist i was neei be nu dingulse. Wer a cnmmtn And as sh looked at tthat moment, she wasp
but drinking in with her cold eyes the radiant his wife'a moriy which iad purchased this b.ek clcak, a bonnet and a veil. We will never seen again.

they beauty of Freda's face. magnifîcent lit for ber rival. ,e! in'to tce pit. No one will recogniza us.
'"I wonder," she eaid ta Agatha, as they Ail Pali laughed again at the joke: it Your face will bs somewhat out of place - t

e in drolo home one night alter hier greatest seemed to the Pariisius that this anoog the common people there, but mine CHAPTER XLVIII.
triumph, " I wonder what he woul do," sue English iusehold had undurtukei te will not ; I look exactly like a tradeasman' A
repeated, "if Freda were ta die 7 ,. provide fur their amusemtint. It was wifP." A U

she He would forget herin a week,-repli certiiuly a aagnificent notion that the It was quite usaless arguing, yet Agatha Then caen the scane which half the ladies k
she Agathad . outraged wife should drive te the fu -bhad a cersain misgiving which the iend not in Paria had crowded te uee-the queen in la.ould o wonder what he would do if chu. had store, check in hand, for the sables; it was a ex plain or understand hensei. peasant's cottage, with noneof the insignia ofthesmtallpex, and it diaflguredl her ? Forget flier joke still te know who bad pîrebased Taey dined together ; Mr. Norman wars oyalty about ber, nothing ta sehow .se is notable her lt less than a week-a," sh crecited ta her- them, and where they wete gone. from home, and during dinner thero wee very s peasant except ber refined, entenly beauty,but self and did not epeak again until they had Mrs. Norman was disappointod; but the hittli conversation, her white hands,. and the -imperial tiurs,an's reched home. thing sihe entld not underatai n-as the hall- "Yo will net take a cariage ?" saia the value f which sei b quiet forot.old- Then, looking wistfully at Agatba, sae frigb:tened look of tia proprietor and the Agatha. tan. She had looked lovely enough as a wsai: iaughing tace of one of t e asaitante. "No ; we will walk te the cab stand and quen ; she was far more beautiful as a

ause *Ilf ha forgot ber, do yen think he would 1 " Vho hau purchased them ? "sihe asked, tak a cah." peast. Ail the glittering, golden hair lay h
onlv remember met" -and could not understand why an evasivo Thore was a strange, quiet inteint about liku a voil •ver ber ahoulders ; vr white h
and She longea ta b able ta comort that deso- anscer was given te ber. Whea sha did her that really frightened Agatha. She bande, laid in a picturesque fanhion on the tshe lats seul, te give her saine consolation, te kut(,btenderwva elleedi! aot die wished with all herheart that Ir. Norman sables, werewonderful te se. There was a cips, help ber; butsb coul! not say yes ta that of the mortification; it would have been bet- had beent home-shne would havagoneto him perfect storm of applauase; her beauty mad.
and question. She didanot think Berne Norman ter if she bad done so, nt anv riait and have asked him net ta let his dened the people as thuy gazed upon it. s
hber would ever tolerate hs wfes again . Of course she knew before nightFall ; one wifeleavehome. She'lwasastonishedrherselfct hI vas a grand act, wonderfully played, o0ter. In one of the fineststoresin Parls, a of the many friends who hurry sith bad thodifferencedressmade. Mrs. Norman did powerfully austained. l
the superb set of sables wre exposed for sale. news came t ter and told ier. She said net look like a lady when her alegant figure The hard cold eyes that wr.tched avery'hey Ruimr sal tihey bad been fashioned express- little ; sie tried even te lsugb, but none the was hiddei by the heavy cloak ;. sho loked, movement grew harder and cflder- t'
whe ly for a great northern queen, who, however, lees deeply had the iron etered ber seul. as sheyaid ha'neet, Bite a ti-deemaîile. tho> gleamed with hate and anger. Mr.
who preferred ermina, and these were exposed for Se tol! Agatha. "Do you not thin-," she said, bitrerly, te Norman watche! the graceful, wreatbiagsale. The price, of course, was very high, but "What would you do in my place nov ?" Agatha, "that nature has ben very cruel ta arme, the movements of the exquisite figuir,
cog- then sablesmade for an empressof course must the asked, me''" thi play of the superb face, sud ber bate t:that feteh a great price. It was just posai. *" Nothing. 1 would pass it hy with con- I'No, I do not," replied Agatha, grew. When the saw the sables on theurne ble that the tory about the enpress was a temnptuous indifference." This constant diucontcint and rebeltfen stage her face became livid, and was terrible Iund fiction-it did not ender the fars less vai I cannot," she replied, with dry, tear- igainst the Great Creetor angorad her' more o sec. vdia- nable, Mre. Normean read oft thee, then es eyes. " I mutt avengo ryself thie tisan abseeuld sy. "Tonet are thesabes that shouli have
alais aked Agatha to go cwtih ber ta set them. btimis." '[heu they' stsnrd. Thes' asoon fondi a beau mine," she said, aL

te Tht rah Eng;lsh lads' vas received with " ' Vengea nce la mine, I weill reopay saith cab, sud drove te the theatre lu silence. It Andi as she spokte, shte knewv quite tel)
the, even more houer thtan sema Frencht princesses tht Lord,' " quotted Agaths ; but lb vas te was crotte! even suant than usel; there thas th ame reark vas being ma b>' ne teo -there wounld be ne questien ef hundrede detaI tara. vas hardly' s place left, hard>' e soat. h almost every' ladys ini the theatre.

s where as vas cancarned. ., Berne Norman diA bte most unfortuts v as oui>' Si> dint•af a litavy> bribe that Mir. As the plhy proceeded un!dSkiata-
aed <I should lke them, Misa Brnoake," site ting ha couldi do : lie tolA bautifai Freda Nomma» succeededi ln getting lu. On all thusiasmx eh te audience grew svarmner,-"
the said, "Tht price is enormous, but lb je cf tht vaontretempss oven t fats. She Was aides thses' heard tisa sea ejaselationa- -- ber facsegret every omoment more set, moet

tLob- long sinace i havs mad.s a purchase for myself. ccmused nit, snd then quarrelled with hlm " Crwded bouse I" " Ne roomi 2" " Beauti- rigi! more terrible. Agatha vas griaved ta h
I willaspeak to Mr. Nerman final, just as a about lb. llandsomec Renne Snrman's reign ful F£reds-Russian sables 2." the vers' heart for hern; lt seeire tir ber a t

lMrs. .nmatter of faim." .ith the famocus actreus was atlmoat ov-er. " Yoeu hear!'" whispered Mrsa. Norman. needless prelonagaien cf uifering, a.AndA belore night Lt seau wispered among Beautiful Frets saidi te hersai!fblhat if by "BEven thse people--the ver>' canaille--have "sYeu have sen all you wisited te seec
ityle the ladies wiha carted fer suab thiage, that using tise sables au the stage she could mer- ni> aber>' ta laugh et. Thtenotreged pride, new," skie salid, gentily. Corne boomes; you
Ion, tht riait English lady, Mire. Narman, ta- tifsy tht wife o! the mian alhe wentail îlot te the bleeding heart, tiewounîded iove of! s ned not ramaini bers."b

tandedi te petrchase tise famions sot of sables. rid henref of, abheaold de lt. Miechief- -wife, is bat a jeat au bte lips af mn an! " De yen know bey mini' more- raits thare a
mita! .I hare longe! ail my lIfe 1cr a r-oyal set makeram repeated ib. A determiined expres- tomeon. Whbcat dos ehe duserre tho bas araeu imth play b" as aaked, tu
arth af fur," site su!d, "and lb will be a reel sion dame into Mira. Normnan's fart au s ceusedlI iaIll?"' "rare," replied Agatha, lookting et tht h

pleasure ta have those." boom! lb. "PFo get ber," sa-id Agatha. programme ina ber bande-" three.!- F
ndi," Agatha vas caly_ too delighted ta set har The actreas kept lien word,. Ins net "î J.-willsafter to-night I " n-as tht grim ne- ".L will go," sai! Mrn. Nerman> " w-henu

take au interest tanianythbDe, se that abe tht fincst acta nfIa play--the sccue off wbioh ply' the two ae auded!. t]
appy' talked munis about tien. Strauge toa-y w'i"ias laid lu Russie-tht ha! tho iperial Tise only' tire pisaes they' could find wers O!lc maven knew visat thougtsa passe! a
call au that tht only' de>' she manted!t se ne Mn. sables arranged canelessy arcand! her. And two *sats quite lu the brtao ofte thrug.ht tht minA cf thatr unha.ppy t

aria; Norman particularly', ho dlid net came ; ha the sanie evening e dtozen dtieront weinen theatre ; bat they' were fortunate lu this womnum as ch sut lu gloomy> ai-- a
Ah, sent a note te s>' that ho ha! .a partit-nier teook the story' to Phy'biu Norman. She sali! one respcct-they coald see ail aven tht lenco watahing her beautikul rivai, O
fixe engagement, an! shoald net dine et home, ver>' litle; ahe iaughed. Bat thsent tas a bouse. Tnte boxes taraecrowd!ed; It seemed Every nowr an! than a great aigh osme tram nl

race, "I muet tait ntil to-marnot fer umy tuait lu htr lice net pleasant te set. Tise as thought bai! the aristocratu e! Paris vert h er lips-eery now. an! then a convulsive .
lita ins," auj! Mrts. Nerman. "I ned net hurrs' next morning, tar the finst time aince Agatha' thsera. shutdder seemed te tbrili ber-erer>' nov sud b!

s-t a about thern-being summer time nu oe elat bai! beaunl i te house, she meut eut aient, a" Leook," said Mrne. Normans; "syou ses ail tien the wehite banda vers elencd, sud t
euld w:li burry," - Aintatt! se plainly' dressed, ne eue would these .wonmen, erowned wiith jeivela, fain and! great red braises laft an the fair chia. Wh-at j
eue In oe ef te lovelaest af tisa bijou bave hnwn that lb was bbc fasinable Lins, gis', flùttering their lans, aquetting tits spasme of pain:pacte! 'Sver ber faàs l-whtbI glden mansions ef Paris, a ver>' pretty cee Narman. 6he vas certatuly' not herse!- their bouquoto-among them tare muasy se: bitter thoughta matie bitr-lips tremble I There I

Atva-enicted bist ame avening, Beanti- ber epea lia! a vild, strango look--her lace called fIende. Tisentre i a;de tai Baronne, a aneogtate a s er ahvcerneses ±taua ota C tCtUAW Uaii% UiU9 ~vas ln!!>'gras' - - n-tamett me eaawavsspaipnteniauseh-imnIshttttisis aaiduhèeaisaa toehfaiton .!t
nerziwra a amuenibac, sa u ldy gray. . . . womesm las ihsmahtceemade the whole audiencé nmiserable if it could Tmatter o course, ha!«given a dinner w;îi- you go out with ue this evening, and looks quite three vouies of sympathy have beena bared amang tem. That glitter-- -Wsal! party-ueedese te eva'teit Harne No n Mise Brooke," she salid. 'I nhouldi-at for me,; there is Lady Sidney, who holde my ing loveliness was mar.e bitter tha death t-. je

ina» ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~W1 1a3hrt88hn iesvna ra rvigsethase fémeas fans on the taeu; baLth la! qite ightîs' seblit ohé -tells me tehé in,- 'E
she ta a close, sad the beautifol woman, ber i- go ise muisur eten lu tht pet ortise alI q i at wi isuh tee the hr tF

neck, arma and shoulders gleaming like whitewllg miguse 1) ep orelatest socandal about my husband ; thereo is Yhen the two acte were over abhe rose. et
ardsat, ame bacn ahe sy depthsn oie arit- gallery-are yeu wiîîng' hte tr'ncE .Dalziel, who talks to me with "I have had enough,'> ahe s-aid te Agith;- setl, satin, la-y be lac tise ce> deptite ahio- *"iYes, I iamwiug," replied Agath tut tent uin har eyes, and declares that actresses we wilil go nnow.. But wen sh rose site dt to sonvelvetJ chair, her golden, giittring hait .haber heart ahe wsed herself a hundred oughDt not te go te heaven. Do you knd staeggered and reoled,. almot:like a man wh asahans au! soarle-lips, ber bevitctsing levelines miles citas'. %n hyae& ct? a ae o uhwn.I Nyb nI

und- o! teatures, ber brilliant samiles, ber languid w CHAPIER XLVII wny they are c.li bere bas taton daa much w-ne. '<Iy bram
quid grace, ler biting .aarcam, al maddened theI• "To see the play," replied Agatha, whirls ! bho said, and sitesa compelled te i
here infatuated man. TUE Si.ELL OF A renAUTIFoL FACE,I " By no means. It is really to have a laugh stand for some E minuteas belote she coul!
esard "Beautifut Freda," ha said, "let me ait on There was sonething se wild, so uncertaio, and gossip over me. What is so novel and walk. -. . I
the that stood utyour feet for tea minutes, juat an strange in the mauner of Phyllis Norman iuteresting as the cutisfortunee of our friends? Every détail cf that- ovening ameamls- '

e it while I tell you how lovaly you are." dcring the whole of that da, that AgathIa W nat is se ammuig as a plami-looking wife, pressed on Agatha'a mind forever. She
"I know," sie said, -ail about it ; every felt most uncomfortable. There was no ne who has been what yn may cal dIstance! 'temembered the ·crowed theatre, the sea oa .1

e ta one telle me : I need no particular informa- to whor ahe coul! tell ber leare, Mr. Nor- ey a beautiful rival ? I know how piquant fae. the glitter ofI jtvels; the -wavlig tof
tion from you, By the way, Brae, why do man was utterly indifferertm to ber, and ha ani irrestatile it isl. Ibave disacusse! nch fans, and the seeu o rich dresses' ashe re

uch you let that disagreeablé looing wife of yours knew no one to whon he could appeal on things myla; but 1. am a prnud womas., mémbered tha-scent cntie stUge, athe glori-
corne ato-t. theatre o often " - the part of thie haplesa lady. She made aud the nIron huaseaten Intl my soul. Th.y oneface of thé aetres turned 16 the p]e .

" I did nat knowè" he replied. ceaxe effort te prvant berfrom going.eut ; will look at and admire beautiful Frea t :Theo t m omet b.vy ere tath ie cold j
che " Youe should se-to it ; it is horribly ha! ahe did what wee very unuat with er- they will lagh When thay ses thheial a'trou1

1etthaua at rtu&lii-iethe7 !gt
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skies, They atood for sone minoutes aier
the wide portico, then Agatha said :I Would you like to ride or walk hrne?"

Mrs. Normant loeked ep eagerly, as ont
wakes from a dream,, uegeo-

,Atha understdodft aterwarde,bu
ti tims it.puzzltd her.- They.walkedt at

C'edatde--.hen suýddenly, and as thug
sh&itàke "ithout kno wing:lb, Mrs.I rî
aaidt:ora

" I wender if the play isiver"
"I ,ehould think it la just finiahed," aai

Agoithe&. 1
They Walked on together • there vero

penty a' peuple in the streets, -and as tey
pssed ca e group Agatha, turning, sudden>'
found that ber companion was.no longer b;
ber sade. She thought, naturally floeugh
that she b.d passed on the other side ai thé
group. For the firat minute she felt no un.
ea6sinkess,

It was not an unuuai thing to lest ai gh
0£ a pe rauie na MWe streets at night. Shaaji
ta herell that 8e should be quite sure ta
oeraka her on the way home.

Yet, rsurr.bnbrng ber atrange manner ail
the day,.sbr bad a vague mense of dread ard
uneasinees. Coulad it be possible that ire,
Iormn.n had left her purposely? and if ae,
why hadashe doue it?

Shte reached the magniScent mamsion
that vw se untike a borne at lait, iut
the nietrec of it had not arrived, end
Agatha feu nich with dread. h
lad ie gh ein? What had become e! J:erý
Agatha.thought iutof- the Sie and the rnorgu
Sho wa.quite at rlass what te do, She wait
ed for same tans :sear the house,. but there
was no cign of .3Mr3. Norman.

The beet thing that anggesteri itself ti
Agatha's mind vas hat she heaoul go back
again ta tb theare ; in om of the
stieets ahe would be sure 's flad
ber. l:-s. Normni would wa'k on,
thiuking deeply, witho-.t the least :dea f
where she was gt irg. Sie couhI nt hac
aisented herself pi rpoieiy : ;iho had wiihecd
to go homa. Agatha rtgtad oiE agaLit 1.
wras some distance ta the theatre, and sh
wailked leowiy through the strees, looked ta
the riîglt and 1cft for the daTk-robed fi--r
she hopd to meuet. SEct was in the buir
etrecta at laat, anr1 tEer :eemed to lier o:e
unusud excitem.ent gcin;.: ? As she drew
nlearer ta the bnulevard in whîich the theatr
stood, she found a croid ; as ube drep
nearer stifl, a crowd so dense abe c-ula r.-
move.

"What is the matter,"ibhssakeda respectS
able-lockingzma.-

"DO yoir ioz knowe t'he cried. "oh
the beautift.lfreda, only to-aight the ver
jy of the people's heart, and now-

Agatha turned faint with tiread and appre-
hensieon.

" And now what ?" site aske:84
"1 cannot te!) you," he sacid; wih a pas-

ionate cry. "Aak some one e e.
He turned sway. On all sidea she heard!

exclamatinas of 'aorror, of dred enrices, im-
pre-cations. What enuld be wragn

4 .a Fredi dead ?" she asked 'notie mr-ran
and a coi, iron.hand scemed t: ;;ntel)h
as sheapoke.

"2ead ?" As, ,o, madame. it rouldbe
a thxouand times better if bc wert."

The cries deepened. It scemed te her, on
the edge of the cr>wa, that sanie Une <nU

out of titheatro and spolke ta te people.
Whatever it was, wat twas aid seemred to
amaze them, ta drive then almost îmid; tthe
,res adTi uraes deepened, unitii they l'ecame
frightful.

1 IVui#tid ycu tell me what la thtmatter 7'
she asked.

But in the ;mdst f that deaf[ning
noite no one heard her. She aever for-
got the scene ; tue sly above, with ita
nyriads of stars, the tall trees on the boule
vards ; the theatre with its brillieit. lights
till btning: ths dark, urging,mnaddened
rowd."

Tlhuy parted te let a carriage pase through
heir mnidst, whice dret up at the-theatre
oor; then Agatha founid heraelf close te a

yaung girl, who was-weeping bitterly.
" Oh, the beautiful -Freda ! She was se

kind t me."
" Kind to yo"¯ senome one else said,

"When ?"
"I am one of the ballet girls," She said.

"I was close to ber when it happened. She
was kind to me lka;: year whien I had a fall
nd could not dance. She kept me -â I was
weil. Oh, the beautiful Freda !"
Svil[ Vou tell- me wiat ie the matter with

er " muid Agutua. "I have been waiting
era ever so long and canno get a: one ta
ell me; the people seemt very mach ex-
ited."

" They are not only exoited, theyi are mad,"
aid the girl, " and if they .get hOld of the
ne who did it. they will tear him or ber
imb froin limb."
Again that terrible heavineas of beart came

o Agatha. What was lt-this terrible deed?
"What is it ?ihe aeked.
" Do you not known ?" was the reply.

lS'ome one-some fiend in huanu foirm-has
bhrown a bcrtte of vitriol et ber."

" Vitriol !" cried Agatha, in horror. "Oh,
Heaven, how terrible. Are you o;te aurt-
itriol ?"

"es, and they say ber beautifal face is
t! baraned awray. She wree se kind te me,"
For saoms faw minutes Agetha could make

o anster ; ph. was moetiontese with horner.
Who had thrown lt.
"Ie it not a horrible thxing ?" said tht girl.
Te-nlght as tas singing in the theatre

hiere, wth- he- beauxtimul face andi golden
air, andi . now--they' say that aven the
ectara who dressed tht wocunda turned faint
t thaem. Oh, the heautiful face !
" WilI it nlot Lili ber?'" asked Agatha.
"<They, s>' not; they s>' sihe wini live,

ut se disfigared that human eyea could
eneo lock. topen ber. if t:h. peeple get.
oknow lna Perla whe did is, .there wouldi
s a cee;: they aIl viorshippd heactifol
'redre
Toire camte a eurgiug of the--great crowd,

he carriage carne, driving sinnl-y tbrourgb it,
nd the naise huahedi as if by, msoio. Men
ochaU their bats, sud womnen- sebberd aloud
e Lb pasaed slowly' by', forAin iutwas the
nte beausifuni Freda, twe doctera, and a.

" They are taking hier horna." cried
he crawê, and ln silence many bundlreds ef
sein followed the carriage.

Tlbe Nghts ef the theatre vert exin-
uished!, the peoç:le disperaed, sud Agatba
was lefls standing almoast alone. The peopie
alked-oft nothing tise but who had dont it.
lhey wondered if it was a jealois loier-that
was the general style of thing--or soe
reanus professional- bût then beautiful
reda had -n eneresvery nt wor-
hiped he. -As Agatha walked 'back,
low1ly, atuuned wih barrer, aick wiîh
road, she. beard nething else- on- ail
ides The news had epresd, the streta
vere filled with people, and no sound was.
oard except that one eryM a beatiful Fre-
"'Shtehnd many lovers," sad one womam

n a group who pasued by, "but net one wb
would hurta hair of ber head."

"Jealous "' said another ;: " no ene was
ealous o, Freda-the stars arc not jealous of
he sui."
Oae thig Agatha gathbred, that nothing

was -known of the guilty one, o ene
had made any disoovery -, no on
knew whom to suSpet oU wh to, thinr.

It was a night aner forgat:e' n Perie;
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